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Mr. JOHNSON. Have you ever had an occasion to set up a surveil-lance detail in the firehouse before? Mr. Rennirr. Not in the firehouse; no. Mr. JOHNSON. So there came a time when Smith, Inspector Smith informed you that the security detail was being disbanded, am 1 right about that? 
Mr. Rennin'. Right. 
Mr. JOHNSON. Then you are not sure who suggested, either you ur someone in the party, that some kind of surveillance be set up in the firehouse which is across the street from the Lorraine Motel; is that right? 
Mr. Rxoerrr. Right. 
Mr. JOHNSON. What happened then? Mr. Itmourrr. The next step would be I had to call my supervisor and indicate where 1 was and what I had to do and I undoubtedly was given an OK. Because at the time either we went back to headquarters or someone brought us binoculars. I don't remember what transpired. 

Mr. JOHNSON. So now, once the security detail is withdrawn, you are physically in the fire station across the street from the Lor-raine? 
Mr. Reuarrr. Right. 
Mr. JOHNSON. Once you took your post in the fire station, were you in any physical proximity to Dr. King, where you would have been in a position to protect him from any physical harm? Mr. Reuorrr. No. 
Mr. JOHNSON. Did you maintain your surveillance in the fire-house the evening of the 3d and all day on April 4, until you were removed? 
Mr. RenniTr. Yes. 
Mr. JOHNSOr Now, just tell the committee, if you would, Detec-tive Redditt, what did you do? You went to the back of the fire-11011Se. Did you put anything ter in the hack of it like paper? 1Ir !tenon-it. Yes; at one point firemen began to come back and leer out the window. So we put up a newspaper and cut it out so people couldn't see, peering from the window, because you could we even with the paper up there. Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Chairman, that concludes my questions. Chairman Stroxe,s. The Chair will now recognize the gentleman tront Connecticut, Mr. McKinney, for such time as he may con-ulme. 

Mr. MCKINNEY. Detective Redditt, you were there on the 3d and 1th until your removal on the 4th. Did you leave the firehouse and to to the Clayborn Temple on the 3d? Mr. Rennirr. I don't remember, sir. 
Mr. MeKtruNKV. You duel remem!wer going to the temple on the tit at some time al itlanit li:311, 8:35? Mr. Itionwrit. Yee, sir. I recall lhal. Mr. MrKINNEY. Did you limn,  iiiiyone go with you? Did Lieuten-int Richmond go with you nl Dna point? Mr Itenintrr YON, sir 
Mr. Miliiroiev. When you woad to the templ, wasn't It u fact that Dr. king was still tit tin' Lorraine? Mr. Reuniter. I don't recall, sir; I ion not really sure. 


